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First constitution seeks change
By Melissa Smith

"Ve the Members of the Student Council
ask you all to support us in our projet ts
and work for change, s ild senior K.ikl
Rhixles. "Ve are pome to flu the best we
ran to make the Student Council strong
and effective. I ask you all to le active
participants in what w try todoand guide
us in our work by voicing youi opinions."

Kaki Rhodes, president ol the Student
Council, was speaking at an assembly in
front ol the school and facultv topresetit
KCls first constitution.
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assembly began with a short wel-

come by Buddy Revels, faculty ad-

visor to the council. He introduced each
ol the council representatives and of-

ficers as well as speaker, Mr. Frank
l.aiiibert.
The constitution, w ritten by a committee

of five council members, used con-

stitutions from Waggener High School and
Collegiate as models. In the preamble,
the constitution says the main purpose
of Council in general Is to
represent the student body. Various
sertions explain election of represen- -

roce Fox
Gift Shop

December 17th Weekly Special

RH - 17 Single Leaf Dish
7" x 6"

Retail Price $8.50
One of the oiiynuil Royal Hickman designs - graceful
and useful for personal use or as a gift, singularly or as a

pair or more. A typical example of Bruce Fox
craftsmanship.

THIS WEEK ONLY

RH-1- 7 Single Leaf Dish '4.25
AFTER THIS WEEK
THE SHOP WILL BE CLOSED UNTIL FEBRUARY 4TH. . .

Gift Shop will be open Saturday, December 22nd from 8 a.m. to 4:30 p.m

Qlose out table has many discontinued Bruce Fox items a(t greatly reduced prices.

STORE HOURS: 10 a.m. to 4:30 p.m.
Monday thru Friday
8 a.m. to 4:30 p.m.
Satuiday, Dec. 22nd only

417 Pearl Stteet Phone 945-221- 0
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CLEANING CARE...
. . . care for your most
important or special-even- t

clothes. It was developed to
assure painstaking attention to

expensive designer suits, elaborate
long dresses, heirloom dresses, or
delicate hand-made- s. Ambassador
Service protects fragile fabrics chif-
fons, velvets, silks, and brocades
and is especially suitable for beaded,
sequined or embroidered clothes.

Swiss unique Ambassador Service
means personal inspection by the
plant manager before cleaning. He
will decide exactly which cleaning
and spotting processes will be used
on yourgarment and he will super-
vise the entire cleaning and finishing
operation. All finishing and pressing
will be done by hand to guard against
any machine damage or distortion.
The finished garment will be checked
again and carefully packaged to re-

turn it to you in a pristine condition.

This type of careful, personal atten-
tion takes time; so please allow at
least one week for Ambassador
Service. Ambassador Service is avail-
able at any of our 22 conveniently
located Fabric Care Shops, or by
phoning 583-762- 1 for prompt and
courteous pickup and delivery.

The Ultimate
in fine fabric care

the
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Country DayH

tatives and officers and outline the duties
of these officers. It provides a basic
framework.
Mr. Lambert, a history teacher at Coun-

try Day, stressed the Importance of

working with a constitution and of all
students working with each other. Pre-

viously, Louisville Country Day had
student councils which had not functioned
because they had not exercised any

power. Country Day is a new school, just
two years old, and this will hopefully
create a government that will be res-

pected, according to Kaki.

Kaki outlined tiie constitution and dis-

cussed the council's past and future
projects.

The council has a committee working
on a student handbook and they have form-

ed a program for donations to the
"D.ire-to-Care- " organization.
Petitions will be circulated concerning

mandatory athletics, study halls, and the
dress code.

At the end of the assembly, copies of

the constitution were passed out to stu-

dents and faculty. On Tuesday, Dec. 11,

Cheers bring prizes
By Larry IMeichter

Our cheerleaders won a fifth and a
third place ribbon in a contest Dec.
8 at Shelbyville Ligh School.
Ballard's cheerleaders competed with

19 other teams In varsity competition
and won fifth.

Judging was based on two cheers, one
a gymnastics cheer, which incorporates
such acrobatics as mounts, jumps and
walkovers. The other cheer relied on the

Ballard
poise, appearance and personality shown
by the cheerleaders in a routine.

Captain Joie Buikley leads the cheer-

leaders, sponsored by Matilda Walker.
Joie did not compete because of a broken
foot recently sustained wtiile practicing
cheers. Other varsity cheerleaders are:
Lisa Durning, Janet Buhrows, Kim

Kaster, Cathy Mitchell, Myra Buell,
Alice Semonln, Leandra Knrts, and Patty
Kalember.

The Junior Varsity cheerleaders re-

ceived a third, from a competition with
20 teams. They are sponsored by Jen-

nifer "Toots" Taylor, and captained by
Louise Painchaud.

DON COLEMAN received first team all-sta- te

honors when the all-sta- te cross- -

Klondike pupils

tour Farmington
Historic Farmington Museum will be

decorated for Christmas on Thursday,
Dec. 13. Decorations will be patterned
after authentic Karly American Christ-
mas, and feature manyof the decorations
of Colonial Williamsburg.

A class from Klondike Elementary
School will tour the restored home on
Friday, Dec. 14.

Make Use of Your Evenings!

THE JEFFERSON STATE
VOCATIONAL-TECHNICA-

SCHOOL
is offering night classes in:

Air Conditioning, Refrigeration,
and Heating

Business and Office
Commercial Foods
Electronics
Graphic Arts
Machine Shop
Radio and Television
Welding

FOR INFORMATION ON

THESE CLASSES, CALL
MR. FRANK AT

267-743-

Great Outdoor Boots

from Red Wing

Great boots for just
running around in.
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Across from St. Helen's Church
4008 Dixie Highway - 448-208- 5

Mon., Tues., Thurs., Fri. 118
Weds. 116; Sat. 9 5

Have an idea? Try it on the
public for size with a Letter to
the Editor, 109 Chenoweth
Lane, St. Matthews, 40207.

the students voted on the constitution.
It was expected to pass. Most students
were pleased with the basic ideas of the
constitution.

"I think it covers everything that should
be covered," said freshman Jimmy
Welch. "It's good that someone has taken
the government seriously."

Most students accept what the con-
stitution says but most believe that
unless the students take the govern-
ment seriou.slv, it will never serve
them.

Said junior Leigh Daeuble, "It's a
good basic constitution. Hut if students
don't get involved through petitions and
projects, it will onlv be a piece of
paper.''

Several students feel the constitution
is centered around Student Council pur-
poses and does not provide for the stu-
dents.

"I will agree to the constitution." said
sophomore David Cray. "Lut when we
make a Bill of Rights, the students
as a body will have a bigger part."

On Friday, Dec. 14, there will be a faculty-stu-

dent basketball game sponsored by
the Student Council. The monev earned
will pn towards a scholastic award pre-
sented at the end of tl e school year.

country team was announced. Scott
Dolson, Steve Opjiel, and John Albright
received honorable mentions,

THE GIHL'S BASKETBALL team is off
to a good start. Inpre-seaso- n scrim-mac- es

they beat Oldham County 30-2- 8,

and Jeflersontown 40-2- 9. In the first
season game they defeated Durrett 43-3- 9.

Editors note; Shortly after the Nov.
election. The Voice wrote a story on
Larry Neichter's work with the United
Independent Party of St. Matthews to
gather information for a term paper for
his political behavior class, Neichter
said this week, his grade on the paper was
A.

DONUT KASTLE
608 Lyndon Lane

(one mile of Oxmoor)

Join our Morning Crowd

and Enjoy a Cup of
Really Good Coffee.

HOURS:
Sun. Thurs. 6 am-1- 2 pm i

Fri-Sa- 6 am-- 1 am
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Merrier For You

With Low

3804 Wilmington Avenue

We

ri3foW Cut Trees

L'liV - 15201 SHH.8YVIUE ROAD I TrPP
5ir-.,;.-:- Live iroute 2, box .in-

I.Jl ANCHORAGE. KENTUCKY 40223 $14.98 Up
One Mile East of Jefferson Freeway .

Open Daily thru December - Closed January & February Bunches of Greens

HAPPY HOLIDAYS!

N

Still Shopping

Those Last

The Gift for that Man
is waiting for you at the Earle
at their new location

at Camelot.

Shopnc

For

Perfect "Special"

across-the-cou- rt
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Men's
CAMELOT SHOPPING CENTER

1202 Lvndon Lane

Just Arrived
First Load Of

Minute Gifts?

The Earle Men's Shoppe
has a large selection of

fashionable attire for

men and more is arriving
daily. We just received a

new shipment of suede
and leather coats, shirts,
shoes, ties and sport coats
perfect for gift giving.

HOURS:
Monday-- F riday

10-- 9

Saturday
10-- 6

Sunday

,
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,t. Matthews Kadio
Do It Right The Old Fashioned Way

f
896 6886


